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3 rd .l une 2020

It was very generous of you and your compa11y to provide me. free or charge, with a sample
pair of 19mm foam hand grips. I had intended to purchase them for my wife Margaret's
rickct) and broken ,,heelb�11TO\\ "hich she inherited Crom her much loved Uncle, Mr Thomas
Parry, when ht: died in 19()2. I was vcr: plea. ...:d to be able tu purchasc what I thought would
be a pair or them through your \\ebsite.
I confess I have not alw:.t).;; been gracious ah( ut this \\'heelbarrow. By the time my beloved
Margaret died last : car. the bnJy or the barro\\' had cume loose from the chassis, it had no
handle grips und the wheel hadl: needed oil. Worst cir all. I remembered. ho,v often I had
remarked unkindI) ahnut the burro". it being. too tiny 10 rnrry very much. Margaret often had
to tell me to lea,c the whcclbarro,v alone bee 1use she loved it. 13ut the real object of her love
was her adored Uncle Tom.
Margaret �ind I met at Keele U11iversiLy in 19<18 when I was a 19 year old student and
Mar�ret ,,as �l 33 ycur old Librarinn. Be-tore l)Ur fir,;t dall:. ;i n1uLu..1l !'ricnd LOok me aside and
wnrm:d me that I was a scrun)', pcnnik::-s. bc1.: 1 nowhere. Ul1ne nothing student or philosophy
while Margart.:! was a sophisticated. elegant. professionally qualified librarian who had
worked in univcrsiLics in l lanm,,·cr. l·krlin u11-l Nl.!\\ York. She w:.is probably looking for a
111.iture. l1IJcr professor. would have no interc,L in me and I \\a::-. not 10 get my hopes up. Well,
what did he know'? \\'e m�1rricd. ,,c had two heautilul children and four lowlv
grandchildren. It was exact!:- lil'ty :,car, bct,wcn thul lirsl date a11J the day sh; died on 9111
. l une 2020.
So now I grit.:ve. partly because I have nevt.:r) ct bct:n a gro,vn up wiLhout being married LO
Margaret; and partly in rc11wrse !'or how unkind I was about her ,\11eelharrow. I resolved that
before the lirst anniversary ol'hcr death on 9 th . l une 2020 I v\llulcl muke repair her
wheelbarrow. All was complete 1.:.xcepl l"or ha11dlebar grips until J found your websiLc and
ordered a pair. My heart s;.111k ,,hen I realised I had ordered only one ol'the pair. Until. if not
mirat:ulousl), as a result or poignantly gt.:ncru11s activily on> our pan and your company. I
received a brund ne,, pair hy express t:ouri1..:r )CSterday. So 011 9 1 h .l une I will look at my
photograph or Margaret :.ind tell ht:r about l In, le ·1 om·s ,,het:lbai-ro,, and or the kindness or
.l ocy and Messr<;, Sinclwr & Rush I td.
via) be it is tin� things. lih· a pair 1.ll' li>ain han.lleb.ir grips. tlrnl rnn create enormously
positive impressions ur g.ooJ and sut:ct.:ssf'til h1,s1111.·sscs. Pkasc tell your superiors at Sinclair
& Rush Ltd. how much I apprt.:ciatc your. and their kindness tn me: and or ho,, sensitively
and thoughtf'ull) ) ou dealt v, ith my tl!kphonc ,,11cr:,.
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